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STATES' RIGHTS AND CONSER¬
VATION.

The cause of conservation of tne

nation';- natural resources is being sc

rtnnarj harmed |,y the fashion in

which the Struts' rights doi'lilne I"

being daseanaod in connection with

the movement Intriguing represen¬
tatives of special Interests, desiring

to hinder and if possible hohl up uny

plan for saving the na: ion's weann

in coal and tneials and water power
for the whole people, will abuse the

dtetritie as they can to mouse oppo-

aition On the other band, over

zealous conservationists, sincerely be¬

lieving in a national government com

pletely overshadowing the govern-

mill's of Um states, or else lingered
to the pent ef blindness by the at¬

tempted abiiKe of States' rights, are

talking va wildly that many people aie

Hal le to hesitate about having any

thing to do with them or their pro

Jects Here is a sample of the talk:

Th*; doctrine of Spates' rights is

dead; it is dead under the tramping

teet of a million marching men. Yet

yesterday it tried.te raise its hea<

and bate its arm. and it Is our ditty
to see that it is not again permitted
io gain a foothold.
This statement was made by C.ov

ernor Morris, of Montana, at the St

Paul consetvation convention. Cover

nor Morris is the executive of a new

State, without the traditions that bind

the sons of Virginia and o:her elder

commonwealths to their native States

Otherwise be weuld not have made

nich a hysterical statement, if the

y< vernor of Virginia or of Massa¬

chusetts should be fool enough to con¬

ceive and give expression to such a

thing he would thereby end his public
career

Instead or being dead, he dortiine

fo states' rights is more alive today

thon it has been at any time smce

the Civil war There are millions of

|m-ople. N'oiih and South, who are re

nieniheriiiR that, in spite of the war.

the constitution of the t'ni'ed States

st II clearlv sets B»rth that all aSsMBS

md expressly delegated to the federal

government by the constitution remain

with the resin-clve States And. Mr

Ro»5evelt and others to the contrary

mit withstanding, the people will con¬

tinue to remember th's < on.stitutlon'H

ana-a. and :n»lsi that I' be re

spcrted Massachusetts or New York

will resent an\ unconstitutional is

frlngcroent upon their rights and pow¬
ers Just ?s quickly as a ill Virginia
or Alabama

If the c. nsoTvaeiois movement is *<

rocceed. and Saj hope and believe H
will seceeed. i s hading advocate*
mus' make up their minds at the l>.

(inning to proceed law' 'Hy sing th<

power of th< federal government wn«-i

that can be done without viavttinr

the coa«ti'utKin. and relying nt».r, th.

States tor asststaaee ahex n. r. »*ar,

those who vote will DECIDE
the question

It has hern contended that nnle«-

a asajortty of the rötet« par:- JssfeS|
U» the o ngTcsetoaai eb.tkm this ran

actually east their ballot* la fatot a*

.he four proponed amendment, to lh«

State coasiitatkoa.
'

the amendm<m
will fail of ratification The Nortr.i.

Virginian Plant does not acre. *>,-.

then slew and. arenrdtna: t* tats pe
. Nknv pfov*»n rodrlv«) v»-|t, f ha' n

imaeana by ouotia* the fol|ow|n«

rasa he coast It ntJaa:
h shell he the doty of the seaerai

t*> ta aaaaatt saeh'pSasyi

I :ui;. iidni. hl .>! alncinliiiei.ls lo III. pen

j pic. in such and at vm h UBbM
I ti slrlll pi..No. and Ii Ig* people

hall approve **4 in,> ***¦ «'.>«'""-

no HI or ninoiolini nls by a major.t> ol

ih. ol... l. ri gUtlttiJ i" »" '¦ '<"

f t.1 - of Hit* general assembly. rafJBf
thereon, such amendment or anionil

I mtati siiaii beoanM pari nf Um eoa>
st tt ni loa.

Ag our Norfolk eggieBMararj s:,,s

hm ns. or 'willig tlieri oli" i ffeetilltllv

Mitten tfeja ipies t inn 'liie pro|>oseU
am. niliiioiits will he ratilled or di*up-

|.|o\.,l Pf the voto|s Mho express

themselves Not af those win lelrun

from vollliK eitbet lor or against

(changes If a majority or all UM vii'

ers p nic pathig in the election fail

lo express themselves for 01 attain <t

the amendments, Ihev will leave :l

duty even more Important than UM

s. i. t on of congressaseu to be paf-
laran <i by Iba »n.ity.

*8o ll la essential that the opponents
or the amendments sei lo woik TIM
ofHec.'holders jiartic ulaiiy inieiested

in the amendments lil'V he depended
upon I» I ting out their friends BJbtf]
.Oberenta.

SHIPPERS SHOULD ACT.
If the Men hauls «. Mim rs 'I runs-

pbltaUoa Company persists la refus-

iJ'f to <onsid<r the reipiests of local

(shippers lor heiter service hot wool!

Italiiinore and this < ity. the shippers
[ought lo begin making arrangements
lor having freight lian.ll. i between
here and Old Point, ll the Newport,'
News merchants and others who re¬

ceive freight in considerable ipianti
ti. s trout ISalViinore will have their

[goods brought down by one nf the
-lean er fines touching at Old Point
for nwhlle. the Men hauls A- Miners

might he glad lo furnish the service
ssary to g. t their business back

again.
[faJaaa the street railway company

Iran arrange to transmit freight from
the Old Pont wharf, the automobile
truck line that has been suggcMcd
might prove pra. tii able.

Blessings of a Good Wife.

Wifely itevotion was well illustrat¬

ed in the case of two pri¦. aMta le-

cently r. l.H.s. d from the Ohio pel i

fontlary. At the gates, wailing to re

celve ihem. were their wives. Tic
husband in aaea* instance nad \iolatoi
Ihe law and been coiulcnii « d by
jury of his peers, bt.t the wife lia I

never faltered in Bar faith or sym
pathy or helpfuln. ss And there.
I'lcoming the men to a new freedom

and enci uragmg them to a new life.
Its* d thoM- t«,, women, y pit*. | of the
best c.f their Sex Many BJMs, alter
the humiliation of a pris. n lif*\ a:<-
hampered by I tspiclon and rebuffed in
every effort to lead a better life and
BIO ultimately driven by discourage
incut back lo crime and prison. It

cught not to be so wi'h these I wo

»n. or with any of the cthets who. oa

release. IIml themselves still I.
ed of the love of a good woman.

Lav/e that is not destroyed by a

husband's mistakes devot on that is
not Marred by years of imprisonment
and loyalty hat stands the test of
!. ng absence are not so common that
trT. ir appearance is to l»e ignored. To
complete the picture these men

should, as we believe they WU% show
by their upright conduct and apprecia
t:cn of the blessings that thev have

i. their wives Columbia Dispa'ch.

Hard Work.
Teacher I lan't teach this young

Dutchman to talk English
Principal Rut why*
Teacher I've l>ecn working an hour,

and 1 can't make him see ;he differ¬
ence between a flat head and a level
head.si mai.! Cleveland l-oader

A Riot In Colors.

S.*ksrHr« aaaa looks as If he bad
worn a its* a rd pla? ter on tt "

"Tea pat so sorry f««r his dear wife
She had Just ordered her spring ariasas
la pak- blue aad areen

"

OK Joyl
TVm't yon love to see the happy

tittle children going to the bewehr
v.-s especially If they are the noisy
ea who live next door "-ftnaTaJs Kg-

"Iis« be snv saving graewT"
~Way. yes, be bars a pennrlowa daagh

ter of that aaasr
" CVerriaast Pinta

neater

Stork Market Still Remains
Dull and Weak.

PRICES ARE UN THF SAG

Crop Report Hat Depressing Effect

Upon the Exchange and American

Hide & Leather Reaches Lowest

Pcint of the Year.

diy asnartaled tYaaw)
NKW VTOBK, Beat s .The small

contingent of aperetort in ¦itscka lai<i
I nie political con si.l« rations today I»
the eonv.ction. apnar.tlj that they
had lost their poser ,o hjMHI
pirn s Thai new subjects which wefo

substituted in the atieinpt to And a

niotue force athteh would ppnt of-

feetjve, milde hut stilall impression
aa 'in maikei Tha lOfeiBmeot crop
rcpoil had more he SffSCl Of lepres-
BhhJ on activi y than stiniiilation. The
day's !<«'s! prices were made after
the publication of the report. bi:t the
in t changes for the day were inslg
Dlflrant.
The monthly statement of 'he Cop¬

ier Ptodnocrs Associntion w'as ill-eal-
ulnled to relieve the apprehension
which- is felt ever the course of st¬
airs in the tiade There was ]o be
iure shary increase in the deliveries
nto consumption, both for domestic
iccouiit and for export over 'he .lulv

Igures, but the reduction in surplus
;tocks was less than the increase in

luly.
The deliveries while large, fell ma-

etiallv below the figure for I.mry
f this year and for nil three of the
ictive months of May. June and July
>t last year.
The August production on the other

in(| made a record for any month
lanee he statistics of the ptesent as-

lociat tm have been compiled, rising
learly a half million pounds over the

irevions* record mouth of June this
¦ear. The assumption that prod iction
SM being curtailed as a result ot,
igreemeiits- art v oil at by conferences
iniongst the principal producers held
ibroad Will ffectively hatte this
thawing. The effect en prices was

ilight.
A further crumbling in the price of

\tiiei ,:ln Hide & leather pfd c.irried
to III 1-2. the lowest price Of the

reef, after bavins; sold at Tt% on

Tuesday.
This represented Uie culmination Of

i discreditable epiat de in stock mar-
<et iuani|iulation hv which a pool In
he stock worked on the credulity or

i speculative following almost up to

he hour of the publication of the

innnal ropitt. The disclosure in !he

¦epoi t of a deficit in the year's opcrn-
it n in place of resources for pay-
aeert of deferred dividends which had
MMR fi ri-tcdil punctured the specula-
hre bubble and led to a collapse
»hielt has not been equalled in vio¬
lence since the smash in Columbus and
Ii eking Ccal & lion
The incident wa* not helpful in re¬

iving any general participation in

itock roatl;ct ctiergtons A sym¬
pathetic effec' was per.-cpt:hle on

tome other industrial securities «I

hjsjMfas, value
The time money mark't was called

¦jato* todjy, but there was no im-

lottant change in quotations.
Itotids were steady. Total sales.

>ar value $l.»i54,rtiNi i'nlted Stat. s

Kinds were am hanged en call Total
isles for he da\. Mh\JM shares. »n-

duding: Sugar, liMl; Tobacco. I»HI;
'h.-ap.ake A Ohio. 4.-'.«'; Norfolk *.

A'estern W*; Reading. ..O.Hisi;
South, rn Railway pfd Mft; I'mo.i
^aciflc. .I'MOI*: Virginia Carolina
"hemical. .<.(¦

Closing List.
tills Chalmers pfd . -WH
imalganiated .'upper . 63*%
tnteri.au Agricultural . i-iKt
'.nferi.an Meet Sugar . ;'.."> "ts
tmeric-n Can .

Kmetican Car £ foundry. 46K»
tmerican Cotton Oil . *2
tmerican Hide ft l^either pfd ..SIS
Vnier can Ice S«-eurities . HP»
*meri-an linseed . 99%
tm.-riran locomotive . 3»H
\niencan Sm.-I Ing ft R.-lin .>?. '>
tir.rVan Smelting ft Renn pfd .M
kaMrh <n BhSan PoaadirVes. *:

American Sugar Refining .11T<s
American Tel * Tel .U*j%
liner, an To*a,-co pfd .

American Wollen . 2*
snncrmdn Mkninc Co.39
klchiean .'<
»tchlw n pfd . . »N
atlsntic Const Line .1'..'.%
Baltimore * Ohio ._leva*.
rVthlehem Ste. 1 . 2* .*

Rroohlyn Rapid Trans t . 7«*»
'. an P«-iSc .9BB%

>nirel len'her. 12".
Oman* l-eather pfd. 999%
enlrsl of New Jersey .23«

Chesapeake ft Ohio.
Chi.n«o At Alton .
he Sgo r. . .I W' »'< -r

Chiragi Great Wejvra pfd eH
Clkslthxe * Northwestern t ''

ch- ago Mil * S> Pa il

C A ft. Leata-
r. Wwado Pnel ft Iron . 2»*
Coloraio ft Hoethern. i2
CaaWilldited One.cr*i
Cora farcdnets Ml
0.1» ware a Hadann .lad
Penver ft R o Grande . t»%

j PROPER CLOTHES ftrMEr\

Just Received
ol New

French Flan=
nel Shirts

Very neat Strip.*, with two

«ollars tu match, .lust the

liiins for eaiiy Kail Wear.

Price, $2.00

Washington Avenue,
Newport New«, Va.

Dearer & Rio Grande pH. I#
Distillers' gacnilties. 99%

Kric. 2.", '..j
Krie 1st pfd . 4L'
Kile 2nd pfd . 99%
Conor >l Oetbie .!4*Mj
(ircat Northern pfd .123*4
Croat Northern Ore Otfi.99%
Illinois Central .12ft1
laterbofoogfc-Mei. is
Intcrtx.rough-Met. pfd - tt%
Internationa! Hnrreater . 99%
Inter Marine pfd . 19%
International Paper . 9%
luternatintial Pump . :JS*4
Iowa Central . la
a*aaaeg city s<uiii>m . tM%
Kans is City Southern pfd. tt
Larlede Gas . 99%
Louisville ft Nashville .141
IIinaeepcHi ft St i.ouis. 99%
Minn.. St P & PaalCSt M. ...1-7
Missouri. Ranaaa ft^exai :iy/s
Missouri. Kansas * Texas pfd ..

Missouri Pacific . -r>I
National Hiscuit .IM
ftatlnnal Lead .'»"Vi
Na'1 Rys. of Mexico 2nd pfd 19%
New Yoik Central .110*4
New York. Ontario & Western 3!»!Ht
Norfolk ft Western .

North American . *>*>

Notthern Pacific .1C1V4
Pacific Mail . ITU
Pennsylvania .127s*
People's C.as .K'K',4
Pittsburg, C C ft St. fjBBil- M
Pii'shng Coal . 1«

Pressed Steel Car .

Pullman Pajete Car .I»5*
ajaarwaj steel Spring . »1
Reading .I:;s^
Repnhlic Steel . t*n |
Repuhl c Steel pfd . 99
Rock Island Oa. . .***,
Rock Island Co. pfd . «3

St. Louis ft San Fran. 2nd pfd 99
St l»uis Southwestern . 21

S'. l»uis Southwestern pfd .... 4»

Sloss Sheffield Steel ft Iron .. .r»fi

Sinthern Pacific .lull
Southern Railway . --'

Southern Railway pfd . 99%
Tennessee Copper . 2»%
Texas ft Pacific . ¦
Toledo. St I < uis ft West.22
Tol. de. St 1 Ollis ft West, pfd Is '-i
Cnion Pacific .WHi
Cnion Pacific pfd .v '-" J
Cnited St ites Realty . ss,»
Cnited States R iliber. 99%
Cnited State? Steel . K'l*
I'nite.l Satt S:>-ol pfd.II'1*
Ctah Copper . ***
Virginia Car' lina Chemical . ...'*

Wabash .

Waha-h pfd .

\\ .-st. rn Maryland .

WesterB Klectric ..".*'*
West. rn Cnion . *2

Whc nr. A Uk. Brie . ***

4."

New York Money MarVet
\'KW YORK Sept. R.Men.- fl

rail. easy. l\a; per rent; ruling :ate.j
l\. .losing bid. IV offered at

Time loans ». mewhat eaaMt; six y

lav. T\ai rwr rent: amety I IfeVj
4a4V *x mon'hs, 4*4 P»-r c. nt

Ooee Prime »eTrantlle p*i»er !
;.«,i< per cent; sterling ttawaMpsaa

t. ad*/ a i'h actual business in »-a«k

ers bills a: 4 *3 Jia4A3.35 for

.lay bills, and at *%%.%. *w .>¦"«¦
Taaamcrriai bills 4»INJ4*3H Bar,
silver M. x can dollars 44 I

Chicago Grain Market
CHICAGO ILLS. Sept 1« Almos

to a maa Chieage epecwUtors haeWy
the g, temasent crop tenor

to show aa Increase in mmnrnt
wheat veld as aipai 11 with the ew-

tbgawe last asonth In <."*' 0"*"r*
there wsa prodt tahtng and IMjild*-
tini large scale ta 'He bdlef 'tir-i

.be federal .gores would h«T- a beat

.h 'ffect oa pnc^« Lnat sav. « M*

.. the .sate i-vei aa hMt anrht.i«»
H*S beh.w Cora ¦nhsbed with «

fjkta af \m\. .eg onto mt a Km* at

ffrntiaaed trr»a Teg»> (
i

(Continued from JJlrat Page.)

heat fonuiiiioii and the battleship
NM Hampshire put near to leader
haahttaarn in case thejt could be of
servite. No assistance was nccessar
und by 11 ;io o'clock Hie llrp on the
North Dakota was iiiulcr control. It
has not jrel been ascertained how
(he lire stalled, although it Is belicv-
ill that the disaster was noi due to

any carelessness u|mn the part of the
m< n on the .North Dakota. A board
of inquiry was named to lavwetlgate
the accident, consisting of Captain
C. A. A. Cove, of the Delaware.
Malar officer; laaiitenaal commander
C. V. Price, of ih< Delaware, and
Ueateaaal Commander A. M. Proc¬
tor, of he Connect lent. This board
w ill thoroughly look into the cause of
the explosion. i

"The injured men are all expected
to recover. J

"Chief Lieutenant (Irin G. Murllii
was in the lire loom at the time Of
the a'' idem and was*burned, but nor

seriously.
"The commander-iii-cliii f immedi¬

ately upon the anchoring of the
squadron, proceeded on the supplv
tender Yankton to the North Dakota
to iiersonally attend the operation.
The lire was Completely under con¬
trol before he arrived and. after as-

[.lining as many facts as possible.'
In returned to the Connecticnt in.
Hampton Bnade The North Dakota.'
shortly alter the accident, ant bored
"It Thimble shoal lighthouse, but will
proceed to anchorage in Hampton
lioadv later this afternoon. The
wounded men. who an severely
I.in tied, but not seriously, were re¬
moved from the North Dakota to the-
hi .-, ital ship Solace and are receiv
leg the I» II of medical a> tent ion."

Proud of His Men.
It is said that afte-r the fire was;

irnder control. Captain Qh aves mus-|
tesed his ship's (onipany on deck(
and made them a touching address.'
(fiBXpHeannHBI them ii|<on tneir be-i
havior. saying that he was proud]
ot them for the manner in which'
they had conducted themselves under
lach trying conditions. t

Delaware's Sister Ship.
The North Dakota Is a slstership]

of the Delaware, which was comples-
fd here early this year, and this is
iho third accident to occur on board
uf her since she was completed by
the Pore River Ship & Kngine Build¬
ing Company.
The first accident is said to have

DCCarred while she was on her prelim¬
inary builders' trial. A boiler tabe.
ulew out. badly scalding a number of
men In one of the fire rooms. The
second accident occurred on May IS,
Win, at tae Boston navy yard when
l red hoi rivet dropped into ground
fork in one of the after magazines!
while the ship yas in dry dock fort
iterations. The prompt resiionse of!
the sailors to the ship's fire call re-1
suited in the quick extinguishing ofj
the blaze and the tssreetemed catas¬
trophe was averted.

Only Turbine Battleship.
The North Dakota is the only tur-

liiiie propelled battleship in the navy
today. She has twelve boilers, ar¬

ranged port and starboard, four to
»a< It of three water-tight compart¬
ments. The furnaces are equipped
tor burning both oil and coal as fuel
and in each lire room there is a 2">"-
lalloti oil settling tank into which the

is j ump, d from out of the main
storage tanks in the double bottom
if the ship before it is pumped into
.he btirners.
With the Delaware, the North Da

FOR |ALE.
drop-head sewing machine, 1 har-

tess-making machine. 1 brand new

'air mattress, extension table, center

able, rocking chairs, cane-bottom
.hairs. 2 shuck mattresses. pictures 2.V

ip. 1 single folding t>ed. iron beds.
xireaus. roller-top desk. 1.10 men s and

^
(ntnn's low quarter shoes that must
>e sold at some price.

WHITE FRONT
AUCTION HOUSE

15 W. Queen Street Hampton, Va.

Phoebus and

kola felinea* ilie Ailantu fleet laic this
HIBBST anil she hail jusl mucluded
lier Hist fleet manooiivers t/k li the
a< < idem in < Hi red. Whole I he extent
ol (lie damage to her boilers will nol
Mi ascertained until tomorrow, it is
'noi thought how that the vessel will
lu able lo engage in bailie practice
with the Atlantic Beet <>n the South¬
ern drill grounds next an ek. She
protmbhawill h.- ordered t>> 'he Nor¬
folk naW yard tor repairs.

TAFT'S NAME IGNORED;
COMMITTEE HAS FIGHT

National Conservation Congress
Adopts Platform, Elects Officers

and Adjourns.
fKv Aumx Uted pr»»« >

.j?T PAl'L. MINN'., Sept. X The na-

tioaal conaer watsea cnacseen tonight
ad< ;>t< j a plat forB placing the s'til
of its approval on national c<n'ro| of

natural rosm rec s and adjonrned. a
threatened tight oa the part*of state
conservation commissioners tc place
the name of PiesJdeBI Taft in the

platfi rm. along will: that of Theodore
K< onereit, as the great friend of con¬

servation, did n< t materialize on the
floor. (Jeder vigorous use of the gavei
it did not even get started.
A big fight recurred in the resolu¬

tions ei lsBltt.ee before a phi form was

linallv drafted. This figh' chiefly
centered around the mention rf Theo¬
dore Roooevett as originator of the

caaaervation policiea, while the name

of l'ri (ideal T :ft was ignored. The
vote include the President'; nam">
I« st by a vote of 8 to in. An attempt
waa tin n Bade to eliminate what was

said to bo an injustice to the Pres:dent
and after throe ballots, a motion to
eliminate the name of Mr. ROOOeveit
also carried.

SENATOR ELKINS DENIES
RUMOR OF MARRIAGE

West Virginia Lawmaker Declares His

Daughter Will No tWed
the Cuke.

(Bf Associated Press) f
ELKINS. W. VA.. Sept. Kmphat-

ic denial was Bade today by Senator
Stephen I!. Klkins. of the rumors that
hi- is prep..ting to go to Paris, or that
his daug'her. Katharine Klkins. will
mairy the Duke of Abruzzi in Febru¬
ary or at any o her time or tint htsi
family L« to be presented to the Italian
court.
With some impatience the senator

has declared that he has denied ru-j
mors itntil he is worn out and that
li- weald like to have it accepted as

a fac that there is no contemplated
unii n between his daughter and the

Italian duke.
"AM those things were denied twoj

yars ago and thete is no more truth
in he tumors now than there aaH
two years ig"." .-'a'.l Senator Klkins
The sole purp: -e. he said, of the Eu-

Old Point
ropean ttif of Mrs Klkins and M sti
Katln riiif Klkins is tor Ike betiefh of
loir health.

* * >«v
She Knew Her Own Father.

There Is n duliity Its josI mkt girl
who Is Hip nellghl of a fashionable
apartment hotel In.Philadelphia Much
association with grown people has
given her nmny serious little ways
which contrast strongly with her ten¬
der years.
Of late she has basal saving her pen¬

nies to buy a birthday present for her
father, nml as the time draws near sbo
has been much in dTBrrI as to w bat
she should get.
Recently she was In a street cor

with her mother when nn Inspiration
came.

"1 know what I'll buy father,for his
birthday," she said.

All the passengers smiled at her
eagerness ami listened Indulgently to
hear what she might say. Looking ut
her mother, she BSai, so audibly us to
b« embarrassing:

"I'll buy blm n iHJttle of beer.".
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Youth.
I was started on a train of reflec¬

tion when I saw him devouring her
with bis eyes.
"If be knew how she disagrees with

lieople," I inu-cd, "would be tletcber-
Ize her more;"
Probably not. I had to confess that

nVrHaTIalhWI is not of the character of
uuthinkiiig youth..Puck.

TEMPLARS ELECT OFFICERS.

C. H. Richardson Emminnent Com-
minder for .he Ensuing Year.

Hampton ('omiiiaudry. No. 17,
Knights ii mpiar. last night electee1
the following officers for the ensuing
year:

Raamiaenl Comnunder.C. h. Rich¬
ardson.

General1ssisen W. F. U. Baton.
Cantata Genrral Dr c. p. Jenen.
Senior Warden.C. It. Howard.
Junior Ward« n -J. T. Hargis.
Prelate.P. Heath.
Treasurer.B M. Tennis. *»
Recorder.J. K. Parker. '

niandatd mater.W. K. Cross.
Sword bearer.Dr. F. I). Willis.
Warden.G. Ii. Mrhlnlnr
Sentinel.W. Q. Johnston.
Guards.John Monfaleone» W. K.

Law son and J. W. t'raigs.

Mrs. Diderick's School.
Mrs. Sallie Kurness Hideriek would

respectively inform h< r patrons and
Mead! that she will re-open her pri¬
mary school or kindergarten on Mon¬
day. September 12, 191h, at her home.
110 South Curry street. Phoebus. 9.

Fuller Is now wütet N proof Mc
Gmnis live for K'c a Class. Four year-
old straight rye.

5AND
Cement, Gravel. Crushed Stjne and

Building Material.
J. V. BICKFORD

SAND AND CjRAVEl? CO.,
Hampton and Newport News.

Hampton "Phone 3.
Deliver Sand, etc.. Anywhere in

Hampton or Newport News.

Agent Alpha Portland Cement.
Northampton Portland Cement.

"Best Soda In Town."

PURE DRUGS
Ar. absolutely tirrossary in compounding prescriptions, so that is why
the prescriptions from the .

JOHNSON Pharmacy
Are the best. Registered men in charge of the department.

MARTHA WASHING¬
TON CANDY

BJr, reived twice w<- kly. anil there is none better. Agents fo* Hny
ler's and all the best makes of randies.

Thonr .'..14. U S. SMITH. Manaeer.

_^4= THE BANK DF HAMPTON, VA.
¦ At Hampton. Virginia

Per C.nt CONDENSED STATEMENT, JUNE 30. 1910

Interest Resources Liabilities
Paid
on

Savings

Leant »nd D.scount« »13m\JMM* Capital Stock _% 100.000 00
Bonds am) Investments 117417.72 Svrptwa Fund . 1*0.000 00

Bank Bu.idinf. M.00000 Undivided Profits.. 21.SMtB
Cash and duo from Banks 211.032.24 Dividend.

D-poi.ts .tl4<».1t«B2

Total.t1.77V0».S4 Total . 11,775.0**. »4

Your attention Is Invited to this Statement and

your account is desirad. A A A A

.< L SCHBtCLZ, r. W OABLING. NELBOW B. GftOOMC,

J&C^0*President. V>ce-Praeiden«- C* setler


